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CarpalTunnelSyndrome

Carpal tunnel syndromearisesasa result of compressionof the mediannervewithin
the carpal tunnel. This nerve supplies sensation to the thumb, index finger, middle
finger, andusually to half of the ring finger, aswell as supplying the smallmusclesat
thebaseof the thumbandsomeotherswithin thehand.

Theconditionoccurscommonly,andweusuallydon t̓ findacause. It ismorecommon
however in pregnancy,after injury, and in those with diabetes, thyroid disease or
rheumatoidarthritis.

Althoughcarpal tunnel syndrome isvery common,
there are a number of rarer causes of similar
symptoms.A specialist hand surgeonwill exclude
these by talking to you about your symptoms,
examining you carefully, and possibly conducting
sometests if there isdoubt.

Themain symptom isusually altered sensation in
the affected fingers and thumb, and a tingling or
ʻpins and needles̓ in these digits. Symptomsare
often worse at night and can wake people from
sleep. Certain activities can also bring on the
symptoms: driving, reading and using the
telephone forexample. Inmildcasesthesymptoms
disappear after a short period, sometimespeople
find that shakingtheir handhelps. In severe cases,
the symptomsbecome continuous, andweakness
of the musclesin the thumbbasecanoccur. Some
people experiencepain, whichmayalso be felt in
the forearm.

Thediagnosiscanoften bemadewithout any tests, butnerve conductionstudiesare
needed toconfirmthediagnosisif there is anydoubt.Thesetests are performedbya
colleaguein theoutpatient department.



Treatment

Sometimescarpal tunnel syndromesettleswith splintsor rest/alteration of activities.

In early or mild cases, a steroid injection can be
helpful and may completely resolve the problemor
give ausefulperiodof respite. Steroid injections can
also help to confirm the diagnosis if there is
uncertainty about the siteof nerve compression.

Surgery is a very reliable cure for carpal tunnel
syndrome and is performed frequently. The
operation is usually done under local anaesthetic
with a tourniquet on the arm, which is slightly
uncomfortable for about 10 minutes. Regional or
general anaesthesia are available for patients who
prefer.

Carpal tunnel decompressionsurgery involved makingacut in the palmanddividing
the thick, fibrous flexor retinaculum that forms the roof of the carpal tunnel (see
diagram).

Surgery usually leads to rapid resolution of pain and tingling/pins and needles.
Dependingon the severity of the nerve compression,sensationandstrengthmaybe
slower torecover.

Althoughthis isa routineoperation, it stillmeansthat youwill notbeable touse your
handfully for a fewweeks, andit is usuallyuncomfortabletoputweight throughthe
palmfor a fewmonths(̒ pillar pain )̓. There are very smallrisksof infection, bleeding
ornerve injurywith this surgery.

Thediagnosisand treatment optionswill bediscussedfully at your consultation.
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